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Moses Still a Leader *i 
Sanitary Matters

Christmas
Gifts

Fop Sale REID .NEWFOONDLJLNDeeeaefflaee»

Christmas Cards & CalendarsE V
Dwelling 
Celler sj 
All for J 
H. Rusal 
Peint.

.end! Store end

t&téppwSZ
w,vNjMHcRoad, Coley’s
X - jan7,2i

IFi j Our sanitary authorities are or If 
just now catching up with the M. ~ 
sioallaw.

The Jew thousands of years before 
Christ, settling ia a semi-tropiol 
country, was forbibden to eat pork ,r 
shell-fish, and milk was designated 
a source of contagion. In the Talm l 
a method of slaughtering animals * n 
prescribed which is acknowledged to
day in our markets as the m *t 
sanitary.

Five thousand years before Ko i 
gave to the world the results of is 
researches in bacteriology, the Mosul 
law peinted out the danger to n - .n 
from tuderculosie in cattle, but did r.it 
forbid infect”d poultry as food. It 
was only a few years ago that special
ists discovered that fowl tubercules's 
was harmless to man.

The Mosaic lay also enforo-îd th.i 
isolation of patients with contagi s 
diseases and the burial of the d-. i 
outside all cities. These bints tria 
Gentile world did not fully acci ; t 
until a century er two ago.

The wise law-giver prescribed i >t 
only fasting at certain periods of u e 
year, bat the removal of whole fam
ilies in summer out to camps, wbr a 
for a' time they could live close j 
nature. Many of the laws of Mo- i 
were prescriptions intended for toe 
health of both mind and body.

Cîr&mophone Records
If the friend you are thinking 

« giving 4 Christmas Present to 
Lias ar Gramophone, a very suit
able and appropriate present will 
he GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. 
J have a good variety of English 
double Records to select from, at

60 GENTS EACH.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 

Bay Roberts.
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and Envelopes 25c
X •

17c, 22c; $5c, 45c, 55c 
Postage of each box or packet,

1916 OalendaDS

Packets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of 12

• 27 c l« 14 12c

Columbia Ignition Cellsit 22c
U41 25c

Want*
J J aK i

A second-hlu>d ftdtUjt, mtfst 
in good stating
size, cost, dfn., tw J^atEs Dawe, Co
ley’s Peint, footteide. jan7,2i

Uit

iiit

fc fee
'

This Cell is especially designed to' furnish Ouvre nr. 

fsr Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

2eyy 20c each,

IVfcd.

Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 1
Postage 2c.■mm sale Waited

A retie Indigestion Care bottles 
Good price paidf Apply to Guar 
disn Office.

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
:i-ng. 4 inches round-; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain, 
.'pul y to C. E. Russell^eardian 
Office.
- - 1 ■ >— ■*■•*»«

Millinery

Prices Lower than ever. jST. JOHN’S.;
i

Water Bt. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
ms

Good Work Done Hows-Miss Jardine
ii

Will serve SIMCOB, Ont.; I 
D. Shelley was em 
morning at the j 
deliberate murder, 
Shoup, a farmer ai 
Wasington townshi 

The object of thi 
bery. Shelley ei| 
some day* sge, in i 
he planned to rol 
laid his victim oj 
marded his money; 
revolver. Shoup « 
Shelley when the li 
and ransacked his j 

Shelley also 04 
August 16, 1909, I 
man named Ml all 
Township. Hall v

—Emerson 
► Saturday 
lil for the 
ietian W. 
miller, in 

-15 last.
was reb- 

confesdon 
«aid that 

I He way-

Newfeundland authorities, at a re 
cent meeting of the Patriotic As 
sociation, which has charge of the re
cruiting work for both Army and 
Nary, decided tv continue enlistment 
until the war is over, and a vigorous 
recruiting campaign will be carried on 
during the present winter and spring. 
The remar 
foundiaad

0$ TeaMst arrifed, a new stock of the 
very latest

Geo. HierlihyfillnFo’cleekFi
Felt: Turbans ESDAYit’d Sailor Hats, in blue and 

"Lack; also bunches of Cherries. rkahle thing about New- 
fn coanectien with the war 

that all the Vnen enlisted ao far have 
been secured witbo 
effort whatever being paade. A few 
meetings were held last winter but, 
apart from that it has not been found 
necessary to stimulate the imagina 
tion. Ne recruiting posters have been 
issued, no calls have been made, no 
newspaper agitations hive been set on 
foot. It is confidently believed that 
withlp ; '• r twelve months New
fount 
men

Jan. 121b, at her home, in aid of 
the

Women's Patriotic Fund
Admission at the door, 20 cents.

t FA, Taylor Wishes all his Patrons 
and Friends

! délit any special
Water Street. n26,3i if a NEWS IN A LIN .1

THE

“Imperial”
Engine

'

‘My son,” said the father impre 
sively; “suppose I should be taken 
away suddenly, what would become

V

A Merry *■ ■ ye Moto- th t Makes the Mark.
< impiété in every detail. Special 
« ice quoted for a short time. The

LVV'l WST OFFICE NOTICE
■ -in. lip.n Office, Water Street

■ -1, ij-tv Rob 1 is.
C. K. RUSSELL,

"Ag* it* for the Imperial.

mmm
yoaiwoolI confession, states that the murder wav 

the outcome of a dispute with Hall.
■

into Newfoundland and « And Prosperous New Yeartion
tore no floating element of tbe 
adventurous kind, and the results 
achieved are admitted to be the more 

on that aeeount.—

There is scarcity ot work no-7 
at Bell Island. A number of m 1 
returned from the Island Friday 
morning. *1 -(S fôF Ujfô 0

BUnd/RBE
Note of Thanks

BOOKS fer remarkable
Exchange.of tfye Capt, Rdbertf, S;, 

thank tbf citizen* cf 
Coley’s P 
for their

desires to 
ijrRùbert?, 
iii y Road

BEFORE BUYING YOUR)o
b Naval Reservist Ralph Barn . 

sen of Widew Ellen Barrett, who 
teok sick shortly after he went to 
îngland, and was under treatment 

in the Hospital at Haalar, Ed;:., 
returned home on New Year’s Ds . 
ïe is not luily recovered. He m 

to go to the Hospital at F. 
John’s for further treatment.

Thanksgiving Offering
at ShearotonNotice to

Sheplceepers
The aèm Settling So.

. _ nd generosity 
shown hiqe>JiaWng bis' recent 1IÏ- 
noes. Especially those w ho sent 
eggs, milk, fr\jn and nquriahibg 
food.

LUMBERBOOKS of raised characters 
for the use of the Blind are ac
cepted for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to 
all places in Newfoundland and 
between Newfoundland and Can
ada.

I
December 26, 1915

Wm. Robert Earle ..............
Mrs. John Holmes (Hy.) ...
Jas. Sparks ....;..................
Joseph Barrett ......................
Selby Sparks..........................
Wm. John Cooper...............
Mrs. Reuben Mereer ----
Herbert Sparks ...................
Wm. Titford ......... .........
Mrs. Wm. Badcock V..........
Mr. and Mis. Eruest Spencer . . 1.50 
John A. Spencer .
Small Sums .... .

. $1.00
A. .50 Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

can supply you - with^ almost anything in Yii, 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.,

baveNEWS IN A L NE1.00
."> no .v r . ;<ly to deliver to 8hop- 

ksiMjera their popular
8.00 O1.00H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General Nearly 3,000,000 marrie 1 and
have enlisted in Gre ,

1.00dec30,3i Cyril Batten, ef Barer aed, and 
Walter Snow, son of Henry Charles 
Sncw, of Bay Roberts, vo unteered 
for the front during the wieek.

Aerated Drinks single men 
Britain under the Derby eeheor- . 
Jr. Asquith introduced the H i 
op military service of single m 
letwaen 18 and 41 on Jan. 4i 
The Russians are meeting wi .1 
great success in Bukowina.

. . 1.50 
... 3 00

Notice 1.00In the following flavors:—
v iot Be»r, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
'- tiger Ale, Pineapple and Creem 
’ 'da. ‘
"'LOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL, 
i md us yohr order. Wholesale only

Gem Bvitiing Go., Bay Roberts

1.00

1.00 There is splendid skating on 
Shearetown and -ether nearby 
pends.

?.00THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AGRICULTURAL BOARD 
will be placing its orders for 
garden and field seeds, ferti
lizers, etc., early in January. 
Intending purchasers will 
;herefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 
as early as possible, 
seeds imported by the Board 
will be of the highest quality 
and will be sold at cost.
NEWFOUNDLAND AGRI-

- »• In fact we
STJHDAY SERVICE$18.50 o

January 9tb, 1916.
Ohur** ef Bngland.

St. Matthew s Parish Church — 
Holy Communion 8.30 a. m. andna< n 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Servira 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.
On other Simdays'Intercession Serw a

Advertising is the life of 
trade.A Pathetic Story'

at Bishop’s Milldeavy Duty 
Imperial” Engines

13/ 20 and 30 Horse
power

The following pathetic story ia from 
aa English paper:—

•‘In the cempartment which we en 
tered were two young girls, and after 
ward a man came in accompanied by 
hie wife. No sooner was the latter 
seated than she began eeimting slow 
ly on her fingers. One, two, three’— 
and continued to repeat the words 
at short intervals.

“Tbe young girls giggled and whisp 
ered to one another about the sing 
utar conduct of the woman, though 
one eould easily see that some grave 
event was the cause of her behaviour 
At last the man could contain himself 
ne longer, and he addressed the girls: 
“Perhaps you will stop your silly 
laughing when you learn that my wife 
has lost three sons at the front. I am 
dow taking her to an asylum.’’ 
sinister stillness at once made itself 
felt in the compartment.

Don’t venture-en-tbm lor nnaate 
ice. You run a great rielt if you 
do eo.

Bay Roberts West.'
The

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Fèstivals according to notice.

Methodist. Kerosene OilB Rev. N. M. Guy, if. A., of 
Geerge St., St. John’s, will preach 
the annual Thanksgiving sermon* 
at' Coley’s Pt. ana Bay Roberts 
Methodist churches on Sunday, 
January 9th. Coley’s Pit.. Service 
will be at 3 p. ta. and Central at 
7 p.m. Mr. Guy is creating a re
putation as a flush t, logical, 
evangelical and esnvinoing speak 
er. Come and hear hrçn. In this 
year of world war we have much 
to be thankful for. flany have 
received special individual bless 
ings. Let us give tangible exprès „ 
sion to our gratitude.—If 

‘."«Hi
The members of th|e 

Army have taken a<f 
Christmas for their Fini 
fit-, and the local cor^s has raised 
with their Ghristm^t festivities 
$166 00. At the an dual banquet 
they realized $102. The Christmas 
Demonstration was repeated on 
Jan 5th, when two tnedols were 
presented to Victor Bjowering and 
Tena Bishop Out of the. three 
medals given to ttje successful 
candidates in the C.f H. E , two 
pupils from the S. A. fjleheol in Bay 
Roberta were the happy recipients 
Victor Bowering gaibs the golt 
medal and Tena Bishop the bronze. 
The successful teachejr, Capt. Rob
erts, is to be congratulated, and we, 
trust this shall act as a stimulus to 
qfce teacher and twtA to give him a 
speedy recovery.—Copt

E
#
L Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m.
Rev. N. M. Guy, M. A,.
7 p.m
Rev. N. M. Guy, M. A.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Colby's Point - 3 p.m.

Rev. N. M. Guy, M. A.
Thursday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Spaniard’s Bay- 11 a.m.

Rev. \y. Grimes. . . , „
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Shbarstqn— 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Serx iee.

Beside tpe Models A, M and B 
ae of “IitpEfiiAL1’ Motor Ekoines,

v-hich are becoming se deservedly
.«iipular in this country, the cens- 
’«mv manufactures a HEAVY 
bUTY LINE, Model C. These 
r,r# made to meet the demand for a 
low speed engine fer tow boats, 
choosers and large fishing beats.

They are of the well known twe 
.- »l-. three port type, and are the 

test wore! in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 
cart with' solid heads, end are
> pi-rate from tbe crank case, which
> in twu parts. Die cast, nickel 
babbitt bushings are used in een- 
a acting rod and main bearings. 
The pistons have three ridge. A 
Urge Plunger Pump give» Ample 
water citcu'elion and keeps the

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.CULTURAL BOARD.
dec24,6i

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil
Single Seat Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.For Motor Boats.

Buggy Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.
Week night

A Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting;, 11 a.m., Holm- si 
Meeting; 3 pan. Fcee and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
Thi regular service» at the Adventist 

will be as followc-Sahbaih 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m", followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

>om.i

A. H. MURRAYA Bargain

$100
latent Special, Side SpringPim

Salvation 
antage of 
neial bene- BOWRING’S COVEMr. Ebenezer Sparks, who fell from 

Cochrane St. Church about three 
weeks ago and severely injured him 
self, is now greatly improved, 
is receiving treatment in the General 
Hospital.

»

ChurchHe
1
3THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AMD EASIEST RIDING BUGGY Brown Slab TOBACCOcylinder- at the proper temperature. 
ÿally equipped. Fully guaranteed 

Made in 10, 20 and 30 hereee 
power, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. 1 he 
JO horsepower has * bore and strokh 
>,* 5A x 6 inches, turns a 22-mch 

■6 blade propellor 45.0 ravolotioua 
per minute, and weighs 490 lbe.

If interested get full‘partienlatm 
sad price from1

~G. B. RUSSELL
Ageist for the “Imperial,’’ 

*"Guarpi#o O&ce, Bay Reheats,

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Otway, S. A., spent 
jast Sunday in Bay Roberts. They 
Conducted services.during the day in 
the S. A Citadel. "

ON THE MARKET. 7 ^
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches hi^h,
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black;
gear carmine. Trimmed with ___
leather, spring cushion. Made „ . „ •„
specially tor Newfoundland roads. u
Guaranteed for one year. Sell- be held at Shearston Methodist Church

J on Monday, Jan. 10lb, at 7 o clock.
Rev. Mr.'Guy will be the speaker. A 
hearty welcome is extended te all.

CHECK BOSKS I

>> <y

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
a ariens etyles. You can hare your 
choice ot Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too larye 
for me to handle.

C. B. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

The Imperial Engine will wear 
el!. It can be kept as cool as you 
ant it. This means long life.

m
ing cheap.
. C B. RUSSELL, Agent, . |
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LUMBER LUMBER
We beg to annoance that 

prepared to execute
Insure your House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be- lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

Â. E. Hickman,
Age nt .

ST. JOHN'S

we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings! • ^

A Good Stock Tir Clap
board on hand-

■%

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making- and

Bay RobertsLighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop< 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

SERGES AND TWEEDS
nu- -'-T— . . }

Our new stock ,of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolen's, we are able to 

customers the ad-give our 
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is ad vane-CHECK BOOKS row as

ing, as you will have to, pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER, _jj 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s>

I am agent for a first-class make 
of. Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
-he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts, Envelopes
Envelopes

The Endless Chain To Shopkeepers and Others
Hand a stock of

Envelopes
I have now enMR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The

of the peeple of this ©. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Sold only in lots.

success

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH ■
“The Guardian” SERVICE.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract. Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of. ten words,Pnot including address or signa, 
tore, are forwarded, for ^Q
and two cents for each additional weed.

graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada,, ex 

and address,

General Post 
Office ~

BRITISH MILS elusive of signature 
costs from 85 écrits to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
Stales, exclusive of 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

Ger-

Having been advised that mails 
for the Ünited Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 i.m.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General

To Great Britain, Franc, s or 
many—25 cents per word.

transmitted by meansTelegrams are 
of the Wireless g
mer season, and all Tl,,"wireless

in the radu of the wireless stations

at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be

fice free of postage...

m
to

eb6,4i

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.!

General Post 
OfficeTHE MERRàAM WEBSTER

The OitlyJfmr nnafcridffed. die- I 
tioaarfy in many years.

Contains the pith and essence 
of aa authoritative Ii'baary. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in ft 
single book.

The Only Dictionary vrttk the 
New Pajje.

400,00® Words. 2766 Pages. 
6060 Hliaeteetiens. Best nearly 
half a m Alien defl fses.

Let ns teR you about this most 
remarkable single rétamé.

$sjto£5?2S|E2$5glSa W*ftelwem»ie 
paeaa. SeH pap/

" 3sof
Vaaaa «Us 
pars* 
we wllli

i seed Wee
gt a eet at

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the. United 
States of America, the Dominion et 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eta 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15-cta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over$58 but not exceeding $60 - 30 eta 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 eta 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 eta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 eta 
Over $00 but sot exceeding $100 60 eta

Maximum amount of a single Order 
te any of the above countries and at 
•floes in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General,

5 cts
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GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID DISEASE

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions. They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem
branes and tissues, and are directly 
responsible for the readiness with 
which some people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been more successful than any 
other medicine in expelling humors 
and removing their inward and out
ward effects. It is distinguished for 
its thoroughness in purifying the 
blood, which it enriches and invigor
ates. No other medicine acts like it; 
for no other medicine is like it.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today 
Insist on having Hood’s.

German Losses
Are Enormous

London, Dec. 22.—Harold J. Ten
nant, Parliamentary Under Secretary 
for War, made a statement in the 
House of Commons today that the 
total tiumber of casualties published 
in the official lists from Prussia, Sax
ony, . Bavaria, Württemberg up to 
Nov. 30 were 2,524,460. Of this num
ber, Mr. Tenaant added, 484,228 me» 
were killed or died of wounds, 3o4,198 
severely wounded, 27,674 died of dis-

Navalease, and 381,410 missing, 
casualties, he said, were not included
in these figures.

Russians Active

London, Jan. 2-Russia’s campaign 
in Bessarabia continues the most im
portant visible war aetivity.
Pripet to the Roumanian frontier, 

front of at least three hundred

From

over a
miles huge Russian forces with a great 

of confidence are hurlingappearance 
sledge hammer blows at the opposing 
force which according to all accounts 
totals at least a million and half men. 
Petrograd still claims considerable 

in the early stages of thesuccess
campaign. Despatches emphasize the 
excellent equipment, supplies and mu 
nitions, which Russia laid up for this 
purpose during the period of compara
tive passivity. Some London obser
vers are speculating on the meaning of 
the Bessarabia move and hail it as one

_tbe most ambitions strategic plans 
sinètf the beginning *of hostilities.
of

They predict it will prove a colossal 
attempt to break the back bone of 
the Germanic Allies on the whole line 

the Balkans. Thus one criticacross
says, the plan is that Russia and the 
other allies, moving from different 
sides, shall meet in the Balkans, and 
gain complete mastery of that Penin 
sula. If they succeed Turkey will be 
subdued and the vitals of Austria- 
Hungary menaced. So long as Russia 
keeps up her present activity lust 
north of the Roumanian border, the 
attitude of Roumania will continue to 
grow in importance. There have been 
made assertions in the Entente cap- 
itals that Roumania wss about to en
ter the war on the side ef the Allies, 
but nothing to support this has yet 
been heard from creditable Roumani
an sdurces. Meanwhile in the south 
Balkan peninsula the Allies continue 
their expectant attitude toward threat 
ened attack, although Greece seems 
matuly occupied in making various 
diplomatic protests, having followed 
up the protest to the Entente allies 
against the arrest of Consuls by an 
equally strong protest to the Central 
powers against airships flying across 
Greek territory, in the raid which kill
ed a greek shepherd and a few sheep.

The sinking of the steamship Persia 
with the death of the American 
Consular officer, brings up in Euro
pean capitals the familiar query, as te 
what the United States Will do now. 
Despatches from an English corres
pondent picture the sinking of the 
Persia as a particularly aggravated 

owing to the fact thakthe shipcase,
was not only bit without warning or 
opportunity for the passengers to es

tait was also hit in the mostcape,
vital part, so that she sank almost im
mediately. The whole time from the 
launching of the torpedo te the 
disappearance of the liner being only 
five minutes.

In connection with the submarine 
activity in the Mediterranean, it is in
teresting to note that an official re
port shows the total as oxily 20 Brit
ish ships sunk by submarines, dnrirg 
the month of December with the loss 
of 67 lives, while eight more were sun* 
by mines with the loss of thirteen 
lives.

EXHIBITION OF SHELL
Each Wednesday night un

til further notice the Women’s 
Patriotic Assn, will have on 
exhibition in the Public Build 
ing, the Belgian 3-inch Shell 
sent by Private John Barrett 
froth France. A charge of 5c 
will be made to see the shell, 
which will go to the funds of 
the Assn,

THE GUARDIAN.

Winter and Its DangersShould Be Honourable 
And Lasting

[Nature’s Laws cannot be broken 
with impunity. When disiegarded 
they otten demind a penalty which 
involves lives near and prêtions 
to us. This is especially so in 
winter and “one who knows” finds 
the task of impressing pn his 
and dear friends the necessity cf 
“ordinary caiV’ a difficult 
most all ‘consider the caution 
advised as extraordinary, extreme 
and unnecessary. They almost all 
neglect some one or more things 
like the feet, throat and lungs, or 
are careless as to proper clothing, 
protection agsjest sudden changes 
in the temperature, the heating 
and ventilating of their homes or 
rooms. Negligence of this nature 
is a deadly sin when confined 
wholly to the^dult body but what 
i» to be thought of those whose 
laziness and ^carelessness brings 
illness upon the young children 
under their control. These cannot 
think or reason tor themselves. 
They know ne way to prepare or 
judge what Afcey need in dress 
or temperarare, and 
against "Winder a

Every dayJs the samé to them. 
With uncovered throats apd breasts 
and half el
helpless go forth and 
Winter's cwll. With half clad 
limbs they passively accept the 
Winter blast# and no indignant 
protests blast the parents’ ears. 
The evil continues eve 
children die like plants in a bitter 
frost, the têrrible list of infant 
mortality grows and the I solemn 
statistical warning brings ibout at 
the best a slew change.

People cannot seem to understand 
how that a slight chill, living in 
close hot rooms, absence of sun
light, eevetél exercise or exertion 
while fasting, warm or cold 1 baths' 
before breakfast, and a hundred 
other wrong and injurious ithings, 
can work eoSmueh harm. £io far 
as the proper care of the be dy is 
concerned, tfre seem te be 
and rearing our children 
what seems te amount to an ilmost 
criminal indifference to all hygienic 
lays and aslhe cold weatbeür ap 
aproaches Ahe dangers imrease

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
(Christian Guardian.)

Those good, peace-loving people 
who are insisting that something 
should be done at once to bring abouta 
cessation of hostilities should turn 
back to their Old Testaments aud read 
what Jeremiah says about how idie. 
and worse, it is to cry “peace, peace, 
when there is no peace.” A stopping 
of the tombât now would only be the 
physician stopping the pain, not cur- 
ing the disease. To bring the war to 
a close now would mean that we would 
have all this agony and Wood for 
nothing. All true lovers of peace 
knew that righteousness must be the 
fundamental thing in any peace that 
would be genuine and enduring.

near

one.

The Kind Y ou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 fcais, has home the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
SV sonal supervision since its infancy.
'-*caSc/yt Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle until and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains .neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and. 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and .Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

No Information
for Germany

Washington, Dec. 6.—The gravity' 
On! the issue between the United States 
and Germany over the question of the 
recall of Capt. Boy-Ed and Capt. 
Papen, naval and military attaches 
of the German embassy, was increased 
to-day when the state department let 
it be known that it would refuse the 
request of Germany for the evidence 
on which it based its demand for the 
removal of the two officers.

The request of Germany for the evi
dence came through two channels: 
the German embassy in Washington 
and by cable through Ambassador 
Gerard at Berlin.

The German ambassador raised the 
point of national honor and bis rep
resentations to the state department 
were particularly urgent.

The position of the state department 
stated authoritively to-day as

A

roteetion 
and Its Dangers,”

von

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ey innecejntly and 

"are the
/

* >
year,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

ITHI CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOWK C«TV.

was
follows: i

First, the United States will answer 
Germany that there is no obligation 
under international law or otherwise 
for this government to furnish its 

Therefore the request of

9

Monumental Art Works reasons.
Germany will not be granted.

Seeond, that to comply with the 
German request would necessitate re
vealing the sources of information 
through which this government has 
gathered its evidence regarding the 
activities of the two attaches.

-Third, that the United States is de
manding Shat the„attiybes.“leave 
territory of the United States,” and 
that it is not an obligation on this 
eouatry to obtain safe conduct for 
them if Germany does not ask it.

Fourth, the United States will give 
the German government a stenogra
phic copy of what was said relating to 
Captain Boy-Ed in the trial of the 
officials of the Hamburg-Ameriean line. 
This will be done merely to show that 
this government did not base its de
mand for the recall of Captain Boy-Ed 
on the statements made concerning 
him in the trial.

iving
withEstablished 1874
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M
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less chances, live closer to N 
windows are open, baths are 
frequent, fresh vegetables and

eates, we spend more tim a out 
of doers and in the sunligh; and 
perspire and eliminate and oar 
system is purified in spite o 
ourselves.

With winter comes the bmkec 
pp house, double deors 
windows, coal gas furnace, 
oxygen becomes an enemy 
sunlight rare. For long hours we 
sit in artificially lighted rooms 
breathing in either coal gas or 
vitiated steam; The air it} the 
rooms ie unhanged and we breathe 
both our own breaths and that c : 
everybody else; we leave and enter 
without a thought of protection 
against endden change of tem
perature. Draughts we ignore, 
also warning coughs, aches anc 
pains and a dozen, yes a hundred 
ways we peut ourselves in the 
deadly grasp of winter.

store,
more
fruits

7 II

pnaÆùorTÆ/v.
f HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local^agent who will be pleased; to 
nrnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store,
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

are
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and
Pure
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ASK for

Congoleum Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbeiry, 
Pineapple and Gingerale, JFhe big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price ia same as usual.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM,

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to War News CASTORIA
Infanta ani Children
For Over SO Years

ForThe Governor, Newfoundland.
London, Jan lst^—Headquarters in 

France report efiemy mining activity 
Lcos with some few casualties

In Use
Always bears 

toe
Signature of

near
and slight damage to our trenches. 
Elsewhere in France enemy infantry 
attack near Hirmistein in the Vosges

Germanaa

Jaunde capturedwas completely repulsed, 
works were wrecked north! of Aisne. 

Further details of navtiil fighting 
Duraazo show that the Freneh London, jan. 2.—The War Office re

ports that General Dobell has occu
pied Jaunde, the seat of Government 
in the Camereons. The German Gov- 

and the bulk of the enemy’s

near
submarine Monge, was sunk. * The 
erew were mostly saved. An enemy 
transport was sunk and an enemy 
hydroplane destroyed.

Kut B1 Atnara casualties at Christ- 
were about 70 killed and 300

ernor
forces are retreating to the South.

BONARLAW.mas 
wounded.

The Peninsular and Oriental steamer 
Persia has been sunk by a submarine 
in the Eastern Mediterranean, it is be
lieved with serious loss of life.

BONARLAW.

mK Know Your-w.:

liïîR■msIMs * \

self& lm Ignorance is
Mot Innocence

ip
Wi

pSIgiW
-2SC®,

In one of the following books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life, 
series is highly recommend* 
doctors, ministers and l 
throughout the world, and has 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE Reduced to 86 CE TS 

POSTPAID.
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Not An Extra“Imperial9* EnginesMay Seek Prohibition 
For Whole DominionPublicjlotice

assporta
360 Molassine Meal is not an extra sut 

should be substituted for a portiol the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

other food can prove that its use keeps

The fyrst cost of a motor engine
Ottawa, Dee. 22.—A measureproviding is important. The life of the 

fornatlonal'prohibition during the war engine is also important. Some 
may, it is reported here, be broached engines wear only a short time; 
in the coming session of Parliament at others go on doing duty for years, 
the instance of the temperance forces The cooling or water circulation 
throughout the country. As yet the has a lot to do with it. This an 
proposal has taken no definite shape, “Imperial0 has. 
but it is being discussed. The remark- the “Imperial” at the highe-t 
able growth ie tempérance sentiment speed and yet keep it as cool ; s 
is reflected by the province 
towns and municipalities w 
either going dry or restricting 
materially the sale of liquor. t

In the Maritime Province) there is
and Hali-

P Square Feet
two coats' to the gallon, that’s what

The Shehwin-Wiluams Punt

/
His „ Exaellency fc^e Governor 

received ; a. l^Hjpatch fjem the 
Right Honeureblir tité-Secretary of 
State for the Cbttoles, intimating 
that the pro,vision» of, Clause 1 of 
the Allies’ Rwtnetîon (Amend 
meat) Order/ requiring
Aliens, proceeding to or coming 
from the Unite* Kingdom, to be 
provided with Taeupbfts, have bean 
extended to all British subjects.

Farther par|ieqlars may 
obtained npjsn application at this 
Department. ’ ^

I noYou can run

will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more
No paint, will do better, and very few I 

oaints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest ® 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you thé way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

s. cities, 
hicb am 

very

you wish.
C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

than that.
Bay Roberts.

I
NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Marinersno license except in St. John 
fax. In Ontario, local option 
extended tremendously in th ï last few

f close at

has been

be" years, and all bars now mus 
eight o'clock.
many municipalities have 
and others are preparing th vote on 
the question. ’ Manitoba has adopted 
early closing and a referendum is to 
be taken in the spring on prohibition. 
Saskatchewan already has abolished 
the bar, and Alberta is to vote on the 

question, as is British Columbia.
While the provinces control the 

license laws the manufacture and im 
is under Federal 

the movement

in perfect-health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

(No. 3, of 1915)likewiseIn Quebec
gone dry

1GOLD BY
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, ef the Colpsial $ee^,, 

November 27th, 1916. - -
declO.Si ,

JEANSHEAD, TRINITYC. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts.
.Évery Man and All The Secret of Long Life

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Lat. 47° 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W.
GOOD BOOKS TO READ

STALL’S BOOKS

All persons Indebted to 
THE. GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what the) 
ewe promptly. __________

same
From Japan comes the secret of 

long life. It is in the foi m of twelve 
commandments, as follows:—

I. Arise and retire early.
II. S’eep six to se ven hours and 

in a room perfectly dark and with 
open windows.

III. Spend as much time as 
possible in the open air.

IV- Eat meat only once a day.
V. Drink moderately tea and 

coffee and do not smoke or drink.
VI. Take a warm bath every

He leans upon the handles of his 
plough,

Hearkening a moment to the distant 
dium.

Surely bis England must have men 
now

Or she would cease to plead and bid 
them come.

Not here' and there in answer to her 
call,

But every man and all.
For *ever farmer came to him to say,

“Giles, it would please me greatly i£a 
you tried

To do some work upon- the farm to
day.”

Each morning finds his labor cut and 
dried.

And being bidden certain tasks to do,
He toils to see them througbt.
No slave is he, yet somehow slow of 

thought.
He waited for the loud commanding 

voice.
Some toiled at home In peace while 

others fought,
And eaeh, folk said was free to make 

his choice.
Why should be go while other young 

men stayed
To ply the accustomed trade?
And yet if all were bidden, he would

Aye, gladly too, to fight for home 
and kib.

Women and gaffers then must plough
„ end sow
And gather aill the golden harvest 

in. v,
So he waits the call so long deferred,
The one compelling word!

portation,-oLjtojior
jurisdiction. Bene 
"to prohibit the traffic by a Federal 
measure, preventing the manufacture 
or importatienlof intoxicant*, at least 
during the ww,

Veedol Motor

Position—On Jeans Hee, dtbe 
Northern promontory of the 

^entrance to New Perlican.
Description—An Occulting Whiff, 

Dioptric Light of the 4'.h 
Order.

Periods—Seven seconds light fal
lowed by three seconds ec'.ip *, 
thus:

Light Eclipse Light Eclip e
7 sec.
Illuminated Arc—Visible in 

directions seaward.
Elevations—Height of light fre e 

H. W. to focal plane, 159£ ft t. 
Height of tower from base to 
top of lantern, 274 feet.

Structures—The Station core 
prises an octagonal wooden 
tower with sloping sides, and 
Keeper’s dwelling, a one stor- y 
flat-roofed building, connect I 
to tower by a covered passage 
way.

Colour—White.
Remarks—This light will be put 

in operation during month of 
September ensuing, without 

- further notice.

SELF AND SEX SERIES
Ÿhese books are addressed to those who 

sealizethat knowledge is power, that ignorance
------------ is a eurse, that success and use-

I fulness are dependent upon an 
I intelligent understanding of the 
I purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
I By Sylvaaus Stall, D. D.1 1 ::ïË‘A3E3£SL

“ Whita MeHorFerty-Hv.Ought te Knew

PUBLIC NOTICE
Enquiries have been made from 

time to time regarding the use by 
War Office, LCpdefl/Of Newfound
land timber. It .hhs been ascer
tained thqt the onlj. purpose for 
which Newfoundland timber can 
be recommended is tretich

The offer of timber should be 
made to the Principal Architect 
in chargé of.Royal. Palaces, His 
Majesty’s Office of Work, Storey’s 
Gate, London; S..W. The follow
ing is a list of the usual sizes, 
■with the approxhnaiepercentage 
of each size of jyie . timber and 
board required, namely:

3”x9”, 14 p.c.} 3”*6”, U p.c.; 
4”x4>4”, 5 p.c,

2”x9”, „ 7 p.C.; 2”x6”, % p-C.1 
4”x3”, 2 p.c.

I^”x9”, J4 p.c.; I”x6’\ X p.c.; 
4”x2” 13 p.c. •

1’ x9”, 16 p.c.; 3”x2”, .% p.c.- 
l” tongued and grooved floor

ing 12 p.c. X ^ - 
1” rough boarding, 2 p.c. _

” rough boarding, 6 p.c.»
W* weather boerdmg, 2 p.c. 
24” matching, \J4 p.c. 

matching, % p.c.
DA11 offers submitted should 
state prices, with dates of possi
ble delivery, ’

>

Oilmorning.
VI- Give up silk garments for 

woollen cnes.
VIII. Rest one day a week and 

in that day do not even read or 
write,

IX. Avoid warm places, especi
ally those heated artificially.

X. Re-establish your exhausted 
with identical animal or-

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., 

and Mm. Bmma P. A. Drake, M. D.

-fee:»™®*"’

3 SvC3 sec. 7 sec.work. The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor-Engines.

For sale by C. E. Bussell.

! “What a

iOught t# Knew"
$1.00 percopy, post free. Table ef centenwir*.

Send all orders to
C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts. ,A teacher wrote to a little girl’s 

mother, asking her to see that the 
little child studied her lesson. Next 
day the teacher inquired: “What did 
yoir mother say about the note, 
Rosie?”

organs 
gans.

" XI. • Avoid getting excited and 
do not fatigue your intellect.

And the twelfth commandment 
is the most interesting one:

XII. If you are a bachelor get 
mairied without delay; if you are 
a widower contract a second 
marriage immediately.

Muir’s Marble Workso

, t Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.

’ Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

Cemetery Decoration
placed 'under hie care will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MTJIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.- St. John’s

said sheThe child replied: “M 
didmt know geography an’ she got a 
husband; my aunt didn’t know geogra 
phy an’ she g$t a husband; and, yow 
know geography an’ no onB will have 
you.”

All orders for

, cf-our exchanges
sarcastically remarks that he wants 
to buy a barrel of flour, a pair of shoes 
ünd suit of clothes, and he is ready to 

deceive the lowest bid fon the same. 
He states that some of his town mer 
ihants treat him this way when they 
want $2 worth of printing done.

Germans Want the 
Kaiser Depose

The
Authority—-Inspector of 

Lighthouses.r

ALAN G00DRIDCE,Rotterdam, Dec, 23.- A Christmas 
manifesto, calling upon every German 
soldier to quit the trenches and depose 
the Kaiser “from the throne he has 

issued today by an 
called the “German

Deputy Minister Marine at;-l 
Fisheries.

—Touchstone,

Paragon School DesksDept. Marine and F-isheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

September 1, 1915.

J. R. BENNETT,
____ Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary’s Office,

20th November, 1915.
nov26,2i

The “Imperial” 
Engines

fouled,” was
organization
Humanity League.” It was signed by 
Karl Bernstein and nine others.

“On the eve of Christmas when the 
bleodstained monarchs are exchang 
ing messages of peace and good-will per year.
with the soverign Pontiff at Rome,” other countries $3.25 per year, 
reads the manifesto, “our brave sol- V 

still shedding their life- »

Will subseribeis please take 
notice that the subscription price 
of the Guardian to all parts o 
Nfld. and Canada is raised to $1.00 

To United States and

=ep24,li

Notic to Mariniti
POINT PLATE AND PETITE 
&IQUELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON.

Post Office Notice Used this summer have given splen 
They have beendid satisfaction, 

what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
chine. Long lite is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 

fcpeps the

- v yswsy
A German professor announces that 

Moses was a German, and we do seem 
to remember that he broke all the 
Ten Commandments.—ColumbiaState.

By direction of His Excellency 
the Governor, the following is 
published for the information of 
parents and friend» of the members 
of the let Naiifoendland Regiment 
serving with .the Mediterranean 
Expeditionary Force:—

P trois ai i tetters shrill! be d 
dressed « followe— *
Private H. Smith, No, 1325,

B. Company, let Nfld. Regiment, 
Mediterranean Force, 

c-o Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, 

London, 6. C.

Parcel Rate* as followe:—

np to 3 lbe.
over 8 lbs., but net more than 

7 lbe.
ever 7 lbs., but not exceeding 

11 lbe

diets are
blood, as the pawns of a îuthles clique, 
without shame or pity for the widows 
and orphans of the Fatherland. Our 
homes are still being desolated.

“This campaign is not waged in law
ful defence of German territory, hut 
to satisfy the insatiable and savige 
greed of Prussian conspirators. We 
again appeal to every toiler to vow to 
remain no longer idle and silent speet- 

of these stupendous crimes,,

mm9
The Vice-Consul for Franc.?, I yIEW 0F Row of Paragon Desks in Position."

operation again. These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are
A. W. PICCOTT, recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive an*

Minister of-Marine& Fisheries. Lost satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market 
Department Marine and Fisheries, | Write for Catalog and Prices to

V St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Nov. 10, 1915.

engine cool.tion which

The Swallow’s Crew
and Freighters was

The following are the names of the 
and freighters of the sebr. ators

which have robbed us of our sons and 
brothers and left indelible stains on

crew
Swallow, which was abandoned at sea 
on Nov. 20th last, a report of which 
we published in our last issue:

Crew—John Bowering, master; Sam
uel Kinsella, William Russell, Arthur 
Greenland, William Russell of Ste
phen, all of Coley’s Point, and a giri 
cook, Clara King of Country Road.

Freighters—Beatrice Battea, Chas. 
Batten and Henry Batten of Bare- 
need; Abram Smith and Rebecca 
Menchions of Bishops Cove; John 
Jones of Upper Island Cove; Wm. 
Dawe, Gertrude Frost, Harold Moores 
and Fred Anthony of Clarke’s Beaeh.

C. E. RUSSELL, AgentBAY^ROBBRTS^

R. A. SQUIRES
K O , LL.B.

the pages of history.
“Today the German name is the 

of civilization. The German flag

Public Notice
nov26,liscorn

has become the emblem of infamy.
chivalry is buried in the Fire

InsurancePUBLIC NOTICEGerman
trenches of Flanders and the village 
grave-plots of Belgium, 
loathed by all honest men.”

“Napoleon failed, 
fail. There can be np peace until he 
is deposed from the throne he has 
fouled and his fellow-conspirators have 
met their fate at the hands of the

24 cents.eoSSSeewaeve Barriito'-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank ef Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

We are
Under the previsions of Chap 

fcer 23, 2 Edward Vf I, entitled 
•‘An Act to amend tkej Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon, the recom
mendation of the Boa/d appointed 
under Section 1 tbereüf, N itice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration 
re-naming of places as 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, cn the Hum
ber River, Bay St Géorge, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT 
AIN, after Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2 Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George, to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonavista, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to ba re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Censorship of Press48 cents. When you insura yourThe Kaiser must

House, Furniture or 
Stock

72 cents. The attention of all publishers, 
printers or proprietors of Periodi
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz-

î“ KyoTL^

the Governor in Council, under unin$ured, you carry the risk 
the provisions of the War Meas- vourself, IT COSTS BUT A FEW 
ures Act, 14» and published on L ANNUALLY TO HAVE

or s™™

and the prevention of the publi-1 COVERED. _ 
cation, or communication of, in
formation respecting the Forces,
Ships or war materials of His ^gent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Majesty, or of His Majesty’s Al- -------- ------------------------—
lies, which information may be .
directly or indirectly usefuljto the

Indigestion
that copies ef any photographs, 
pictures, drawings or other re-
r-",hSfo!nSi™ t k™M .. . G,..t CT fV
publish, shallt before publication, indigestion and General Debility 
be submitted to the Press Censor, Sold by
g£SS cS,e^r,?ie l0r| C. E. Bussell. Bay Bober*

JOHN R- BENNETT, —----------—------------- ----------4ti5B1=1Ui5sa’ïre£
ocwî I a«»r4iaa 9** Roberts.

Panels should be earefully and 
securely packed m metal or wood 
boxes, round, no cornera which may 
injure other p*reele, stout canvas, 
linen wrapper? or several fold» of 
soft brown, paper, and be addressed 
on ineide wrapping as well ee eut 
tide, with :afndftr’fhjoaiae and ad
dress as welLse address of person 
to whom it is being sent,

Suitable gifts recommended by 
the War Office are: — Handker
chiefs, HotteeiKte*<Nbèdle#, thread, 
etc,) Boot Llôec, Chocolate, Pep 
permint, Brine Pipes,
Pouches, Tobacco packed in tin foil, 
if possible; Safety Matches packed 
in sealed tinejSitiqmatic Lighters; 
small tine of Béracie Ointment or 
Borated rVapellpe lei; sore leet; 
Antiseptic Reqdcr; Po»ket Knives, 
Lead Pencil*, Paper, Envelopes, 
Razors (safety or ordinary,) salt, 
Cocos» tea. Sugar in lb. parcels.

As considerable delays may take 
place ip rUMwd* delivery of 
parcels, perishable.articles should 
not be included,.

executioner.”

Be Sure and Ask for 
the )

Carbon Paint of name, or 
under, thatFishermenTry some for that new roof. Or 

maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Carbon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Bp sure and try ir. 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent. Gem DrinksYou don’t have to go to St. 

John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 
own locality. Encourage outport 
enterprise and ordevXan “Imperial’’ 
from

C. E. RUSSELL Bay Roberts___ In all the popular -flavors. 
Alarger and better drink at 

popular price—-6 cents. Try 
GEM next time.

The Army of
Tobacco G. E. Russell, 

Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
GARTER’S LITTLE 1—^
LIVER PILLS am ^ VHt
«sponsible—they Mr
only pSe relief— 
they permanently

Horn- ÆSSm
Ihm.
lions use JBL 
them for
BJiout- W JT
ntst, Indigestion, Sick Htaiache, Soffote Skin.
^.11 pal. Small- Doae, Small Price, 

Genuine muet bear Signature

PEINTUH}

Neatly Done
A Cow Chorister

According to this advertisement in a 
country paper eomeoue |bae a 
which ia peteessed of rare accomplish
ments:

“Wanted — A eteady, respectable 
young man to look laftts -s garden and 
care for a cow who has a good voice 
and ia accustomed to sing in tbq 
oboir.*’ -H/:

5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert -to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. -

cow

Guardian OfficeJ. Sr BENNETT» 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Col. Sec y.? 
Nov. 23. 1915.

d«3,

M l» WOODS, Watbr’Strebt, Bay»
Postmaster-General.
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[ LUMBER LUMBERPublic NoticeOnly the Legislature has power 

to change or amend, the Act. The 
members of the Legislature are the 
representatives of the people, and 
theser gentlemen have been invest
ed with the power to make or 
amend our Laws. No body of 
electors have power to do anything 
contrary to these laws.

In the case under discussion an 
entirely new board could have been 
elected (as was dons) without pass
ing a motion saying that no mem
ber of the old Board should be 
nominated. It ia cns thing to 
nominate, and quite another to 
elect.

Take the election held in Bay 
Roberts. There were 19 qualified 
electors nominated, among the 
number being several members of 
the old Road Board. Out of tbs 
19 electors nominated, seven were 
elected, none of whom were mem
bers of the old Board.

In this discussion we hold no
(brief for either the old or new Do you really know by using your 
board. One suits usas well as the Stoves it is costing you more

.. [Other. We ongtfwiy referred to than would buy you an up-
OUT Reply to Mr. Morgen ythe matter bectn«e we believed the to.date Stove, which would give you

imoUon adopted was wrong. extra comfort. We keep on hand the
We have been/ told that we mos^ to date Stoves on the market. 

should not have referred to the r, , . .,matter, and that It was none of If ™ ”? the °ne *7 r/ftre

z jml:- ^to «• * — A*
perfect right to tefer to and dis- ‘ , , ,. T„ . ,

uss anything of a public nature. We als0 do Plfmh™9 fork, and 
he trouble with the average ont repair or replace auy bunt pipes

lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings, 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

THE GUARDIAN. NEWF Ce Be BPSSELL na . Proprietor.DRY GOODS • * Ü*

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires.

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
« Sept. 1st, 1915. 
septs, lm

We beg to announce hat - 
we are - prepared to oxc ute
all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fisa D; urn 
Headings, very cheap •

Dressed Lustier anl
Taliap-

▲ Good Stock Fk GL,p- 
tioard on kar/l-

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where, ,

Earle & Fa isons
Country lt d,

Issued every Saturday from the office
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or. Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc.,

B. YEAR
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mhieet to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 2b cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

t. Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweetjs Satteens

Etc., Etc. \

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

Greetingsx

I- i J"1
FROM

I
Marshall’s ] !ave YouJust west Cable Site.I X

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A tieeire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Bat Roberts, Friday, Jan. 7, 1816.

Stove Talk B.W LlOBT RTS
Motion Inconsistent 

With the Act SERGES ÂUBÏWEEÜS
Our new sto x ■ : Sey’es 

and T'wecdhave j ist 
opened, and .having ordered 
these befoie the rise in price 
of Woolens, we ave able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season i adv nc- 
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later o;- «

JOHN MAU N D SB, _ 
281-283 Ikiekwortn Strr y,

. St, Jo? : . *

-en
/In our issue of Dee. 24th we/ 

pub'ished a report of the public' 
meeting held at Celey’e Point on 
Dee. 16th for the purpose of elect 
ing a Read Board. In doing so 
we stated that a motion, adopted 
by the meeting to prevent any 
member of the rid Road Board 
from seeking nomination or elee 
tien, was, in our opinion, illegal, 
out of order and not in accordance 
with the Local Affairs Act govern
ing such elections.

We have had no reason since to 
change our opinion, bat, on the 
contrary, we are new more strongly 
convinced that the position we 
then toe k was strictly and logically 
eorreet.

Mr. Albert Morgan, J. P., who 
conducted the meeting, takes issue So acute did thé coal sd 
with us on the question, and asked become in St. John’s-^ 
us to publish a letter in defence of both in reference to si 
the electors of Coley’s Point and the price, that repreé 
himself, which we did in our last the Government and 
issue, met the coal import&i

Mr. Morgan says the motion to consider the nittiation, and a 
passed by the meeting “was strict- solution of the jpro
ly in aeceriane»—with the Leeal probable. • y ______
Affairs Act,” bat be does not quote . The activity orthe authorities 
any section dealing with the same is very commendable. But if we 
to prove his assertion. We quoted watch things closely we will fine 
•eetion 13 of the Local Affaire Act, that matters relating toSt. John’s 
which deals very plainly with the °early always receive the prompt 
matter. It says that any qualified att?n*lon powers that be.
elector shall be qualified to be a _ what about the outports? 
member of the Board if he has re- -.e *^1S ^*e country
sided in the area for which an elec- *?r 1f®*an5e* Ttere is a big coa 
lion is held one year immediately shortage here, Hundreds of peo- 
preceding the date of the election .coal ior the winter,

or the price charged than most manufacturers. That includes the men who com • ht JjF^ems to be none u
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use poeei1 th.# ®ld ®oari aa™*,: fo? sale in either of our two big 

erf Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be c6al shcds here.
well built: of the best material obtainable, and if properly Act "which vives the electors who a —.------ & -yY"1?
iistalle.1 and operated to give good satisfaction. _ po-.r to p.„ . c°,Thm“‘ io itis Lctio,. We

lhe Imperial IS extremely simple m design, and all motion preventing any qualified call upoa our réorientâtives in
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, “lector from being nominated. the Government tq consider the
giving theieast possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions ’* needleas for U1 to state that matter,
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors t!ie ,elec.tors h.ad e F,rfecfc r,Rht to 

You oan nm the IMPERIAL slow enough to set thlt there can be no question. It 
fishing gear or to hsh on a line without any back-firing cr was the motion which prevented 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features. any member of the old Road Board 

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future b°ro being nominated that we de
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the clared wa? «consistent with the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland. ^®cal ^ffairs Act-

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Ntid. I am quoting a very special priçe on 3, 4,15 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

t:

IMPERIAL’ x
E

o j 6 {

port newspaper is that there are so 
few local public matters to discuss. 
The Gusrdiaa wishes there were 
more.
without any animosity and with 
proper motives, always tend to 
bring about the beet results for all 
parties concerned.

Full and free discussions./ To subscribers of the Suar 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

EngineV

Envolt -3 -3E
Enve

Can You Doubt 
These Words

*■-!
! A

VA“The Motor that Makes the IV&trk.’
* '7

Â'4.The Coal Sltuatio \ P#MSX J
f. •

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made by Saunders & Mercer 

Sold in Bay Rob

To Shopkv T -i m » Oth ers>n
y.HL I have now 'll, ha vi n "lockant Suffering for 18 

Years
oi: Envelop;Shearstown. 

erts by C E Russell- No con 
neetion with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

^position 
his week

m
Sold orly in lots.

©. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
rTr Frblem seems

■X

ly melted'Aff’me. In fact, I gave 
up almoet everything until I heard 
of this great cure and I decided to 
try it. I took five half pint battles 
of A. I. C. I feel it was the best 
thing ever happened to me in my 
life, because to-day I’m completely 

’1 cured cf all stomach troubles. I 
have tried all doctors and all kinds 
of medicine that I thought would 
do me good, but it all failbd to cure 
me. But now I can’t help praising 
that wonderful Arctic Indigestion 
Cure, fer I believe it saved my 
life. I recommend this medicine to 

the any person suffering from any 
kind of stomach complaints.

MRS. MARK TgBfMAN, 
Bryants’s Cove.

I ' .r
i

* *»
- ' 1The “Imperial” is manufactnrod by a well known and reli

able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Ehgines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes aoc 
labor are ch saper than in most cities. They are thus enabler 
to furnish a

Ijfen 
il-l IuëSIIbkll giisisie
S5iS|«h5e

hi mw.i
11 iiml î
|!leitill *
f»ISlisIS
sllsilllg

- \ -B.m
■

\ NEtLxeu'L D X

HPOSTAL THigher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

LLL.r x, ;
i

■ 1 ) pe-POOTAL TeIXuJaj • • 
rated throngbv
principal plu cas. •’•s
words, not ?r-. • ' ' “ or " Ba*
lure, are fort; arûeî " Lv-nty y-518™» 
and two cents for e-tv. -:i(" )rd.

A Government cable to ".na.o. -P*
Breton, connect■= v.is.I -■■■ ■"ml1
Cable Çp.’i syetem to all arts ' 
worid. there 5.1 no n. r$i r ■ .=‘Ie-
graphic |eif)
A. fan iperd es'i’f’e to ( -uxd ex 

a. I ao ■ ess,

H.
ut. the. ten

1

-
‘■Vi

w m € ' .:

CURED BY

Receipt Books Arctic Indiges
With stub at tacked. 30c each ■ ■ 4*

tion Cure
JtBBufactured by

Saunders & Mercer

elusive of si gnat <j
costs from 85 » to $ ; 09.

A ten word ■message to the baited 
States, .exelvsivs of rig-dun and 
address, costs from $11 '• ti S

To Great Britain, Prar -t or rer- 
many—25 • Xt -'o >

vMr/«Er»itiv.« by ?- '"«is 
7 the im

I .

mm
At Guardian Office. —' ft

m a■NEWS IN A LINEIt muat be remembered that the 
Local Affaire Act is an entirely 
new Act, which was paseed by the 
peoples’ representatives at the last 
session of the Legislature. That 
Act supersedes and repeals Chapter 
45 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(2nd Series), “Of tke Administra
tion of Local Affaire," and the 
amendments thereto.

The actions of the newly-elected 
Road Boards and the meeting» 
convened to elect such Boards 
must be governed solely by this 
Act, together with the Rules and 
Regulations respecting the same 
approved by the Governor in Conn-

Tele\ crame si 
Wireler: 

mer season, a; •>
Steamers eqv 1
apparatus, wh" b r? ' ' 
in the raiJn oi ,U 
at Cape Rat e j’ r..2 

Telegraph m 
at all Pdet Ofl- ' e'
en Trains and- Si 
lender wishi* the '
left with the F. M t. b» i .saidvi by 
first mail to the lienr^nt T> i-grav i- Of 
fice free of poe'-age.-

$s of the h bi-'
Hon. John flarris^ President of 

the Legislative jCo^gsil and senior 
partner in the firm ot J 
Co., passed away on New Year’s 
eve. Hia partner, Mr. Henderson, 
died on Christmas Day.

A. U. S, Consul was drowned 
when the 8. S' Peraj» was torpedoed 
by a Ran submarine recently.

Mr. Robert Dawe, brother of Capt 
Henry Da we and 'Mrs. Thomas 
Wilcox, of "this town, was killed at 
Sydney on New Yeir’a Eve, by 
being rna over by a street car,

■....  o
The annual meeting of the con

gregation of St. Matthew’s Church 
will be held in the Academy on 
Thusday night, Jan. 13th, at 7.30 
o’clock.

SHEARSTOWN.
$125 and $2,25 a battle

to-1 rou
-<t w- lees

ithFirst Newfoundland 
Regiment!

pass 
>- - • i si onsHearn &

C. K BUSSELL, The “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TÔ 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other funs. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially in vit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial” 
whether yen want to buy or not.

ol- ined 
; til < rks
id i '..he 
m« v beParcels destined to the 

Battalion on activa service 
may be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

H. J. P- 7/OOD3, 
Postmaster General.\

Fire and Marine Insurance. General Pool OfFca,
St. John’s, L*M.. Knv.sep24,6iFOB SALE 1914.

cil. General Po st
■ ©Rice

yNEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
I-LbYDS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do b Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outpert Risks.

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bended twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt. -
1 new Single-seat Buggy 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Pictùre Machine, Films 
and Light

IJpuble Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office
Pat Ropbrts,

ITM
'Accuracy y'*ÊÊ^S\

»d '
Penetration

Rstff of Cerojnis'i xi = » Bloney 
. Order;-

The rate» cf com mi • •. n f-.n M^vey 
Ordeis ieened b> unv Tvi-m Ori’.-r Of
fice in Newfciindlarc . ; • -he Ur i ted 
States of America, ibe I• mini; > of 
OSnada and any part of Nev.Mur’ and, 
steal follows:

Bear Gove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat, 46. 56, 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Mr. P. O’Leary arrived here 
from New York recently snd 
joined the Western Union Cable 
ttaff,

VV «a

ST. JOHN’S, (NFLD.

*
Lieut. James J. Donnelly of the 

Nfld. Reginfest, has been award
ed the Military (Sosa for his brave 
action at Caribou Sill hi the Gat 
lilopi Peninsula, and Sergt. 
and Private Hynes the D. 
medals.

Nicholas J. Vinaicombe, liquor 
seller, of St. John’s, who applied 
for a recount in connection with 
the Prohibition plebiscite elec
tion, filed another petition on 
Wednesday asking that the elec
tion be declared void. It is now 
the duty of the Government to 
defend the Act,

cMfir'High Power” 
JÉÏ\ Repeating 
L JJ Rifle No.425
W List Price $<OuOO
VrÊët r .'•*$ 30S9—.32 Mad .25
' CBlibers

A Use Ame-Uedi**
f/} ' CHtrMge.

'WÊË&A Kg Game Mile tint 
- Makes Good.S t fs ^ ■ WWW MB

^W^ ' gureFire Ne Balk* No Jams
Older from ynir Dester. 

cf Send for HaeAemely Hhutreted 
Hide Catalog No. 11

V 1 Steve# Arms & Tool Co.,

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
J .. ■ m*>iti-?
We stock linee of LAt Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yaur people.

We study the requirements of eeeh district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sal#. We went you to know our varieties quali- 
i es, rod low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
seed—bub your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how' quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request, k

Foreume not oxweding 310 
Over $16 but not exceeding 320 - 
Over $20 but not exceeding , ;20 - 
Ô»er $88 but rot exceeding 540 - 12'> cte 
Over $40 but not exec «ling MO - 1 î cte 
Over#0 but net exceeding ISO - cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding S$70 - 85 cte 
Over $76 but not exceeding SBO - 4’} cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding ÿ!X) - 4 » cte 
Over $90 but so: excee-'in; ? iCO ( = • cte

- cte 
1 > cte

- T~ dte
Notice is hereby given tb,'.t 

owing to alterations at this station, 
the Fog Alarm will not be in opera
tion from the 10th inst until aboutMÏ I

• ' :"X isl Green 
C. M. the middle of October ensumg, 

when it will be again put in opera
tion without further notice.

The Light will remain in opera

lifted
, black

1
Maximum amount of a ?.ngle, #rder 

lo aay of the above » u Ut" s »n,! at 
eflees in Newfouddlaiid, ?■ 100, but as
many may be obtained as !t • rer • ter
requite#.

tion;
ALAN GOODRIDGB, 

Deputy Minister Marine ft 
Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. Jehn'e, Nfld. 

September 1,1915,

K. -J. B. W >OBS
roetmasier -iept-tal.

>> 7. o anis.
cqeral Poet Ofiice,
H, Jptro’e, Vüti., June 1914.

Chicopee FaBt, Mas£ANDBBSOIfl, Water strut, St- Joha’i, FU •eplO.gi
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